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earliest traces of the lead family are to be found in a .
of "The Norman people and their existing descendants in the
Dominions and the United States of America", publ shed in
England, in 1874.

rom this volume it appears that the name Mead is from the
English form of t he Norman "DePoata" which translated into Engl1sh
is Mead, Meade, Mede, and li.eads. In 1635 there arrived in Massachy.ssetts many ships from England, and among these arrivals is
found the name of "Goodman" Mean (called Gabriel Mead). He is the
ancestor of the Massachusetts family. The most recent discoveries
strongly indicate that he .. as accompanied by his brother, William
Mead, ancestor of the Greenwich, Connecticut,.Meads from whom the
family in Franklin, Pennsylvania, descended.
William and "Goodman" riead sailed from Lydd, county of Kent,
England, in the ship Elizabeth in April, 1635. The Mead coat-ofarms to which it is believed they were entitled is thus described:
Aab1e)a chevron between three pelicans, or vuln gules. Crest: An
eagle disp1a.yed. lI:otto: SEIlFER PARNrUS--"A1ways Ready." "Goodman"
Mead remained in Massachusetts but William followed the tide of
emigration which at that time was toward the Connecticut Valley.
The first English settlement was made at Windsor in 1633 and another
settlement was made about the same time at ~ealthersfie1d where
William Mead settled first. In 1641 he removed with others from
~eathersfield to Stamford.
On Dec. 7th, 1641, "William Meyd" (Mead)
received from the ~own of Stamford a home lot and five acres of
land." This 'Vill1am is the ancestor of the Fairfield County, Conn.
family', altho' family tradition declares that John Mead was also
one of those whose descendants settled in eastern New York, western
Vermont, and Meadville, Pa.
(1) William Me,d was born about 1600. married in 1625, and died
il'1 St!1.lii!'ord, yonn. abO'Ci.t 1 7...,. P,"here i n recor'l1
hrs \7 i f
except her death, 1651, but tl1ere is of his three ch1ldren: 1.
Joseph, ancestor of the Meads of Troy, N. Y., born 1630, died May
3rd, 1690; married Mary Brown. 2. artha, born 1632, married
John Richerdson, of Stamford. 3. John, of whom further.
(~l)

John, son of William Mend, wus born in England in 1636,
died in 1696, He married Hannah, daughter of' William Potter, of
stamford, Conn. Children, John, Joseph, Ebenezer, Jonathan. Benjamin, Nathaniel, Samuel, Hannah. Abigail, David, of whom further.
(Ill) David, youngest son of John Mead. was born in 1666. He
settled later in life in Westchester County, N. Y•• where he died
leaving a family, including a son David, of whom further.
(1 ') David (2), son of David (1) Mead. was born 1702. He married
and among his children were sons Darius, of vlhom further; Eli, who
settled in Stuben County, N. Y., where he also became prominent.
Prior to going to Stuben County he lived in Northhumber1and County,
Penna., where he was magistrate.
-,.
- He settled
- in New York state in
1789 at Painted Post, died there JUly 19, 1825. In 1792 Me ...s
supervisor of Ontario County.
(V) DariUS, son of David (2) Mead, was born Lar. 28. 1728. He
settled in the upper Hudson Valley at the village of HUdson,
removinG from there to the Wyonlinb Valley of Penna. He was prominent in the early hi story of \ 'yorning County. After th e sett1ene nt
of the Crawford County and the founding of Meadville by h1s son,
cnera1 David Mead, Dari us . e ad removed to the new county where he
secured a farm near Fort F'rankl1n. In 1791, while piliough1ng in a
field, he was captured by two Indians. His body and that of
Captain BUll, a De1eware Chief, were found the next day near
Chenango Creek in Mercer county by Conewyando, a friendly Seneca
1-

Chief, who sent his daughter to the fort to notify the dead man's
friends. Captain Bull professed to be a friendly Indian but was
suspected of treachery by the whites. From appearances it is
believed that Darius, in attempting to escape, had got possession
of Capt. Bull's knife during the night and killed4'l1br.with it,
but after a fierce struggle was in turn killed by the other Indian.
It is deemed probable, however, th~~ the second Indian was severely
wounded from the fact that he left the body of Bull unburied, and
it was afterwards learned that he died from wounds received in the
fight with the brave old man. 1wo soldiers were sent by the
officer at Fort franklin to bury the victims. On reaching the spot
they found the bodies of the Mead and the Indian 51 de by side and
thus they buried them where they fell. Darius Mead lIIll.rried Ruth
Curtis, born in Stamford, Conn. May 26, 1734. The date of her
marriage in unknown. She died in Meadville, Penna. in 1794, hers
being the first recorded death from natural causes among the white
settlers of Crawford county. Children: David, of whom further:
Asabel, killed in the Wyontl.ng Massacre; John, born July 22, 1756;
Ruth~ April 10, 1761; Darius, Dec. 9, 1764; Betsey, June 1, 1769;
Joseph, June 25, 1772.
(Vl) Joseph, son of Darius Mead, was born June 25, 1772, died in
1846. He went with his brother Darius to Warren County, Penna. in
1799 and settled at Big Brokenstraw, one mile West of Youngsville.
In 1813 Darius died, and Joseph moved three ndles West of Warren
and died there. He married Hannah Boon, who was born Oct. 7, 1768,
cousin of Daniel Boon. The Boon family came from Erandwinch, about
eight miles from Rxeter, England. George Boon came with his wife,
Mary, to Philadelphia, Oct. la, 1717, accompanied by eleven children.
Hb purchased a tract of land in what is now Bucks county, which he
called Exeter, and he also bought land in W~ryland and Virginia.
'l'he mother of Daniel Boon was Sara.h Morgan; t'he Boon family seem to
have been Episcopa.li~ns in religion but while in Pennsylvania they
~r
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tioned above, marri~d ,ary Maugridge, who was
in 1669, daught~r of' John and I ry Maugridge.
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. Boon, !'hell>-

born in Brandwinch
George boon and his
wife Mary w.E!~~ to 1}blngt;0\1, aft.e.r living for a time in Philadelphia,
and then tp:';,~bI'th l\"a1es· ~re th~~. remained about two years; then
to Oley in .the same cq'1,luty .of 'P¥ladelphi.a, now in the township
of Exeter, county of Berks. ,George Boon died July 27, 1744, and
his wife died Feb. 2, 1740. George Boon's children were: Sarah,
Squire, Mary, Joseph, Benjamin, , $4muel, James, Mary, and John.
Squire !3o~n was the fatoo r of D•.li1~·l Boon. John Boon, born Jan.
14, l7 Q 2" dif7d Oct. 10, l7E\5, !I1'irr1ed Mary------- and was the father
of Hannan, Who married Joseph 'fle,,~,;, ~ei';\11l9. had children; James,
born Jan. 21 , 1769 and _Susanna, ib'ptn !I1!l.~ !l.~:, 1771. James Boon,
brother of Squire and fohn, was born July 18, 1709, and died Sept.
1, 1785; he married Mary Foulke and
fourteen children; his
daughter, Anrie, married Atraham lincol in 1761, she was also e
cousin of Daniel Boon and of Hannah (Boon) Mead. Children of'
Jose h and Hannah (Boon) Mead:
,
(1) Eva, born Apr. 22, 1795, died Jpril 1873, nmrried ------,
chi Idreq:
llannah, David .,!nd Eli zabeth •
. (2) Benjamin, born aet. 5, 1796, died 1891, married. Almena
Stebbins.
(3) Ruth, born Sept. IS, 1798, died July 18, 1801.
. (4) DavId, born June 18, 1800, died Nov. 8th, 1862; married
(firs~) ------ ~(ens, (second) Marvha Tuttle; children:
Hannah,
i::ben, Ransen, Joseph, George, Orren, James, Newton, Luisa and
Martha.
Jonathan :3 Head, the fOUl'th son of.' John 2 and Hannah( Pollter)
lead, was born about 1665 and died 1728, according to the probate
records, he left surviving him his widow Martha, and the following
children:
5. Isaac 4
1. Jonathan 4
6. Timothy 4
2. 'Sarah 4"
7. Mary 4
3. Martha 4
8. Hezekiah 4
4. James 4
9. Rachel 4
•

/

Jonathan 4, the eldest son, removed with his ramily. to Nine
Pa~tners, Duychess County, New York, about 1729-30.
He later
settled in Chenango County, New York. He was born about 1689.
married in 1726, date of death unknown. His children were:
,

1.
2.
3.

4.

Jonathan 5
Darius 5

~

Eldad 5

(1727-1804)
(1728-9H
(1745(about 1733-

)

The first two were born in Greenwitch, Conn. Eli was born in
Dutchess County', New York.
Darius 5 (William 1. John 2, Jonathan 3. Jonathan 4) was born
March 28, 1728. He purchased Ii farm in Hudson, N. Y. to Ylhi ch he
removed before the birth of any of his children, and t here resided
until his oldest son, David (Later Gen'l) had arrived at his twentyfirst birthday. He then sold his estate and left New York for
Pennsylvania. his brother Eli goine \dth him. In connection with
his son, David, he became proprietor under a Penna. title, to some
valuable lands in Wyoming County, but in consequence with adverse
claims under Connecticut titles, they with the rewt of the family
took up their residences on the western bank of the north branch
of the Susquehanna River, about six miles above the town of Northumberland (Foint Township). A few years before the commencement
of the Indian depredations in that region in 1778.
At an early date in the Revolutionary struggle, the incussions
of the Indians were becoming so frequent and blood thirsty on the
frontiers of Pennsylvania, as to put the inhabitants to flight.
For a long time during the war, numerous were the distress of the
people in that vicinity. Asahel, second son of Darius 5. fe11
victim to his bravery and Indial barbarity. This uprising is known
as the yoming Massacre. He was f und
lIed and mUtilAted in the
mos+ -shockin/?' 'manner.
(jJ"':y 1116')
At this time the ,ead family moved to Sunbury. Eli removed back
into New York state. In Sunbury, David 6 Mead kept e. hotel'. He
was elected to various offices, such as surveyor, justice, etc.
On July 12, 1781, Dariu8 54oad, enlisted in the 3rd class,
lOth batt~ion of Lancaster County ddlitia, who were at that time
on a tour of duty at llorthumberland. 'I'his company was mustered in
the twenty-first of' August of that year, by Col. Hunter. (Penna.
Archi ves, meries 5 vol. 7, pa e 1018.)
His son, David 6, enlisted in the first battalion- Northumberland County Mill tia. On oiarch 25, 17
he was promoted to En@;ign
of the seventh company, (Penna. Archi
, series 5, Vol. 7, page
636). 1he second son, John 6, a youth of twenty years, enlisted
in the 5th clas8, lOth battalion, Lancaster County j,iili tia. He
served under Captain Andrew Stuart, (Penna. Arcldves, series 5
Vol. 7, page 1022)
6

In the suwmer of 1787, Dsvi-d and John 6 Mead, lert their home II
in Northumberland County and traveling west1srd until they reached
the valley of French Creek, explored it with the intention of making it their future abode. These men had become disgusted with
the difficulties they had encountered j,n the confliot1 ng claims of
Pennsylvania and Connecticut to the lands previously settled by
them in the fertile Wyoming Valley, and prepossessed wi th the
appearance of the terri~ry now embraced in Crawford County, on their
return to Sunbury, gave a glowing account of beall'b.ies and the richness of its soil.
In the spring of 1788, a company was formed (in Sunbury)
consisting of David Mead, John tead, Joseph Mead, 'rhomss Martin,
John Watson, James Fritz. Randolph and Thomas Grant. who w~Fe also
joined by Cornelius Van Horne and Christopher Snyder. who arrived
at Sunbury from New Jersey about the time party was ready to start
for Prench Creek. These nine persons were the first settlers in
what is now the County of Cr.wford.

The party, commanded by David Mead, followed up the Susquehanna River, to the mouth of Anderson's C~eek near Curwensville,
Clearfield County. They then struck overland blazing a new t~a~l
thru the wilderness--now known as Mead's trail. This extends thru
Jefferson, Clarion, Venango and Crawford Counties.
On the evening of May} , 1788 this pioneer band built their
camp fire beneath a wild cherry tree on the banks of French Creek,
near the present site of the Mercer Street Bridge, Meadville, Penn.
The next day, they built a cabin between the Cussewago and French
Cree~s, and commenced their first planting.
Their first pl.hting
was destroyed by a late summer flood.
Only four of' the original, Dj,v.id lVlpad,
Handa
Randoply, and Cornelius Van Horne, became
the County.

Jo~

Moad, James F'ij;z

per~Anent sett~rs

of

In the autumn of 1788, Oavld and John Mead <vent to Northumberland County for their families, and brought them to the respective
cabins, which they had previously erected. These were the first
homes of civilization esta 1 shed on ?rench Creek. The follo\dng
year (1789) Darius Mead, the father of David and John Mead, and a
few others brought out their familie3, adding considerable to the
little colony, then known as Mead's settlement.
Dovid Mead fi rst located west of the creek, designating hill
tract "Cussewago Island" and afterwards built a double log house
on the bluff of French Creek, where is now the residence of Mr.
James E. McFarland. This house was built with a view of defence
agai nst Indian attacks an' was surrounded with a blockade tl. fteen
feet high and protected by a small square block house on the northwest corner.
.,
•
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John Mead settled on the west side of the creek, north of the
Cussewago tract and Darius 6 and Joseph ead settled in Warren
County, Brokenstraw Township.
On April I, 1791, the settlers were warned by lying ClOUd,
a friendly Indian, or threatened danger from the hostile western
tribes, and en the same day eleven strange Indians were seen to be
a few miles northwest of t he settlement. The women and children
of the colony were gathered \Vi thin the Mead House and on the next
day sent in canoes down French Creek to Fort Franklin. '£he following day, the men also moved down the creek.
Darius 5 ~ead, the father had secured a farm near Fort Franklin,
In this same year, 1791, while ploushing in a field, he was captured
by tW3 Indians. His body and that of Captain Bull, a Deleware
Chief, were found the next day near Chenango Creek, in Mercer
County, by Conewyando, e. friendly Seneca Chie f, who sent his daughter
to the fort to notify the dead man's frlends. Captain Bull had
rrofessed to be frtllndly, but \'ias suspected of treachery by the
whHes. From appearances it was believed that Dariu3, in attempting to escape, had got possession of Captain Bull's knife during
the night and killed h1m with it, but after a fierce struggle was
in turn killed by the other Indian. It is deemed probable, however, that the second Indian vIas severely wounded from the fact
that he l'e,ft f.he~bodJt'6f Bull unburied, and H was afterwards
learned that he died"from wounds received in the fight with the
brave old man (aged 63 ye'ars.) Two soldiers were sent out by the
officer at Fort franklin to bury the victim. On reaching the spot j
they found the bedios of ,ead and the Indian, side by side, and
they buried them where they fell.
Darius 5 Mead married Ruth Curtis, born in Stamford Conn.,
N.ay 26, 1734. She died in ~~adville, Fenna. 1794, hers being the
first recorded death from natural causes among the whi te settlers
of Crawford County.
4-

The children were as followa:
1. DavId 6--born June 17, 1752--died August 23, 1816. He was
born in Hudson, N. Y. Married Agnes Wilson, and 2. Janet Finney.
He had been promoted. to be major general of the 16th divIs1on,
June 5, 1807. Be renderod valuable service in the war of 1812.
2. Asahel 6--born August 9, 1754--Killed by the Indiana in
the Wyoming l~ssacre.
I

3.

John 6--born July 22, 1756, of whom further follows.

Ruth 6--born April 16, 1761, marritld (1) HUgh Duprtly_ and
Andre.vs.
•

4.

Darius 6--born December 9, 1764. He warried Ann Huffman,
served in the war of 1812, in the comp~~y commanded by Captain
Hn~H~~ Fetterman.
5.

6. Betsy 6--born June 1, 1769.
Hanson.
7. Joseph 6--born June 25, 1772.
niece of Dan el Boone.
8.

Married (1) Garner and (2)
Uarried Hannah Boone,

11

Ansel 6--went South, further history unknown.

After the various Indian troubles in 1791-2 and 1793, David 6
and John 6 Mead returned to Meadville.
In the spring of 1799, Joseph and Darius, brothers of David 6
and John 6 Mead, returned to Warren County with their families,
the former settling on the Big Brokenstraw, where Mead's ,lill
stan
tI
.. '!eoeata
o. a _ IlITl. He '\7' th h B . !"othc!" -.roseph
built the first grist mill in Warrent County.
John 6 Mead, the third son of Darius 5 and Ruth (Curtis) Mead,
was born in Hudson, New York, July 22, 1756, and removed with his
parents to Wyoming, thence to the north brance of t J:.e Susquehanna.
He \V!les married in Northumberland County to :latherine Foster, 1782.
His land (in early Meadville) was the tract immediately above
Vnllonia, and his cabin stood on the west bank of French Creek,
just east of the Fuir Grounds, and between the stream and the
ravine. Here he lived with his family, excepting during the.
dangerous r-eriod in the early nineties, which he sr-end near the
block house of his brother or at Franklin, working his far~ whenever the state of the times would allow him to prosecute his labors.
With the ·close of Indian Hostilities, Mr. Mead was enabled to
devote all his energy to the improvement of his £and, and being
a very quiet ret1.ring man, we hear nothing of his enconnection with
public affairs. He died in June 1810, leaving f'.l. ve sons and one
daughter. His wife died in June 1843.
The

children:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7 of whom further follows.
William 7--born 1784. tmrried Susan Davis.
Joseph??
Chambers 7
Ashel 7
Polly 7

~

The first three mentioned removed to Warren County, Penna.
Ashel w~nt to l~ssouri, and died in that state. Polly married John
Camp, who, with his family removed to ~~ssouri: Chambers resided
until his death, on the old homestead in Vernon Township leaving
four sons and one daughter, all of whom lived in Crawford County.
5-

John 7, Jr. Son of John 6 and Katherine 9 Foster Mead, was born
in Sunbury, Northumberland County, Penna., August 28, 1786 and died
in Warren county Penna., Novemcer 4, 1970. He went wi th others of
the Mead family to Crawford County, where the name is perpetuated
by the name of Meadviale. Later he moved to Brokenstraw Warren
County, Penna. He snd hi3 brother John, being among the pioneer
settlers o~ the township. Be first labored in the mills of his
uncles, Joseph and D~rius 6 Mead. He had come into the township
in 1807. After the death of Darius 6 Mead, the mill came into' the
handa of the newphew Jorill 7 IAead, J'r. At one time, he \vith John
Carner owned all the land on which the village of Youngsville now
stands. Be married Sarah (Saille) Hoffman, October 12, 1809,
She was born Oct. 18, 1793--died June 5, 1866.
"

'rhe Children:
1. Phillip 8" born Sept. 15, 18 O.
2. Eliza 8, born April 22, 1812.
3. Elsa Born §ept. 12, 1814.
4. William 8 born Nov. 29, 1816.
5. Chambers EJ born October 15, 1818, Dled 1894.
6. John C. 8 born Sept. 4, 1821.
7. Sarah 8, born sept. 4, 1821. The Twin of John.
8. Anna 8, born .July 20, 18£6.
9. Darius 8, born Sept. 7, IB24~
10. SteEhen, G born October 2, 1828.
11. Henrie£ta 8, born June 16, 1830.
12. Laura 8, born March 8, 1832. Died Feb. 1, 1913.
13. Nelson 8, born 1.'eb. I, 1835. Died Jan. 29, 1912.

,

stephen 8 Mead, the son of John ana Sarah (Hoffman) Mead waa
born in Brokenotraw Tovmship, Oct. 2, 1828 died Sept. 1882 •
•

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ella Henrietta 9 born Jan. 29, 1864 'Napa; Calif.
Laura Frances 9,born Maroh 3, 18(i(S, "
"
John Edward 9 born Nov. 15, 18G8 Youngsville, Pa.
Myrtle Susan 9 born Oct. 28, 1875 Pittsfield,Pa.
Robert 1.,ynn 9, born Ju1;; 3, 1877
G1enni 9 born Nov. 20~ 1860 •
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